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Speech of JSutlcr in JTew Yorlt. B
Plmi for Peace.

Butler lias gotten through with his work iiNew York, and has started hack to rcsunu
command of his army on tho James river. H<
Was in Washington on last Tuesday, and th<Chronicle said he Would leave for the front ittho next morning's boat. Before leaving NeuYork, Butler was givcti a public dinner, wherhe delivered himself of n er.o«/»n a a_ va «iwv XIl ^LV/I A

pressing bis conviction that the result of the
recent Presidential election was "a moral vie
tory tor the National cause ;" that it would be
so regarded in Europe; that it would "be everywhere received as proof that the Union i:
never to be surrendered,".he said that tinWashington "Government might now profteithe olive branch to the rebels," tendering then:terms of adjustment in case of their return t<the Union, giving them a reasonable time *a.jtill the 8th of January next.to signify thciiacquiescence ; if tbey hold out, then lie wouldfavor a most energetic and unsparring prosecution of the war, to tho end that the rebelsshould be driven to Mexico or elsewhere, amall their property divided among the YankeeCAlrlinm U ~ 1
uum»>o. ncic ia mis language Lcondonsed

^ upon this point:
Wo cannot always last. The history of nationa, the experience of the world, has showithis. Might it not be suggested that now is igood time for us once again to hold out to tindeluded men of the South the olive branch o

peace, and say to them : "Come back, connbnoli, now. This ic tho lu^t timo of nfclnncr.'1.We are in a condition now, not '.aking counsefrom our fears, not taking counsel trom onweakness, but taking counsel from our magnanimity and our strength, again to make an offefor the last time. There might have been reasonI think, among a proud and chivalrous puopl<that they would not desert their leaders, in an
swer to the amnesty of President Lincoln, bu
now has come an hour when we can say : "Connback, come back, and submit to the laws, am
you shall find exactly'such laws as before, except so far as they are altered bv tin*

j b"v"'judgment of the Legislatures of iho land. [Applause.]Perhaps the -Sth of January, fothe association, will be'as good.as any, for alto come back. And when that time is connto every man, who shall scout the proffered amnestyofa great and powerful nation? W<
say to them, to him who scouts that proffcreclove and kindness, let us meet him with sharpquick, decisive war, that shall bring the war l(an cud, to.tlic extinguishment of such meiwherever they may be. [Applause.] Unlesj

^ they take our amnesty let us go down thereand you shall have whatever you get by a far,division ; we will open new land offices whereever our armies march, distributing lands amonfthe soldiers, to be theirs and their heirs foreverAnd when the clock strikes the last knell othat parting clay, and then all hope of rcturifor those who have not made progress toward!that return shall be lost forever, no longer catthey live in tho land of America. Mexico, '.li<West India Islands, or some place that 1 cannot. to nainn Iw /.« . T 1
......iu, u<»uaus« l kjiow 110 land liartenough to be cursed with their presence, shalbe their dwelling place. * * *

A Victsburg letter says that a rebel forco osevonty-five men surrendered to Gen. Dana*force of negro infantry, and after beinir disarm
co, several thousand negroes were turnnd loos<upon them with their bayonets, and not a liftwas spared. Tho letter asks how this coldblooded atrocity will look on tho pages of history. A few officers expressed indignationbut as a general thing debato on the subjecT*as suppressed.
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1Herb can be no Retreat or Disaster..For pindent reasons alone the disposition of
our forces is not. made public, as such informationmight frustrate the plans of Gen. Slier)man, who has thoroughly jnaturejJ and wisely I) resolved upon a course of action which will >

) prove him to be the nation's greatest General jlie is now constructing one of the greatest enterprisesthat was ever originated by the fertile
) brain of military genius, and wo are convinced
. that the leading objects of the undertaking willbe accomplished, and ^tliut the effort will prove i1 a perfect sifgpess. .

r A more' important military movement has jnot been undertaken since the commencement'
i of the rebellion, and the Confederacy will soonreceive a shock which will shake it fioni the ;centre to the circumference,
j As a matter of interest, we compile the fol- !lowirg table of distances from Atlanta to the

I several points which have been mentioned aslikely to be visited by Sherman : ^ MIl.KS."s Atlanta to Macon Iu3 \Macon to Savannahs ....... ...100
r Atlanta to Augusta 171Augusta to Savannah 1821

Auuusta to (MiHi-lojt.Mi q.% z"1
^ vaiuilliti,... lO /

, Atlanta to "Lynchburg, Virginia 380 i
Louisville Journal.

Tiie Financial Crisis at the North.'."Whatever the result of the contest may he, the
present financial policy of the country tnu*t hechanged if the ultimate disaster* which it is

j inviting are to be averted. The fir t duty of"o tigress is to take into serious consideration
7

this important subject. ThVp'ihhe debt is tttidergoingangmentation at u rate so enormous
I that further paper money expansion will aggravatethe existing evil in a rapidly increasingratio. Yet the policy of paper inohcy inflation
I is being steadily persevered in. and tUj^iucuhusis daily becoming greater. Our national debt\ I is nearlv two tli.»ie--.....i .1 * *

v. uiwa^aiivi flllCl OI LUIS1$087,006,873 was in the form of currency is- '

sues at the end of September, exclusive of morethan fifty three millions of national bank paper^LTheWorst blunders of Mr. Chase have bee 11T\ repeated by his no less incompetent successor,"j. and arc likely to be continued until legislationsteps in and provides a remedy. Whichever,therefore, may be the dominant party the fit-j" ture oft.be tlnanees of the country may be easi- 1ly foreseen, unless" measures are adopted tor
counteract the currency evil and so improve |the value of the paper dollar. ip

.V. V. // .,/,/. ;t
- ;« «*/L*

From Macon.. A gentleman win-nit \e«i inthis city yesterday, from M.noti, m S.»ut iw-'-tfleoriia and Savannah, informs us ih..ton KnuIday last the Federals aitaeked Fast Macon.ntt'* * *

. i ncv succeeded in capturing one of our balta-
I ries,.but it was immediately retaken by our jbrave soldiers, and the enemy signally repnhed. j.. A renewal of the attack was anticipated on |\ Monday, but tlie Federals did not make their
n appearance. It, was supposed that the forcemaking the attack on Sunday was not very
> large and that the movement was a feint.The loss on both sides was small.Gov. Brown had removed all the valuables
^ from Milledgevillc to Macon and was in that
icilyiThe military authorities of that place wci*e

as much mystrfied about the movements of
p Sherman's army, as those in this section. Thegeneral opinion was that Augusta was Shcrrman's objective point.' There was a sufficient force in Macon, nnd«ri> the. lead ol a cm 11 ant.

n ..v.., iu ih'iu tnu enemy'

at bay.. Chronicle tk Sentinel of Sunday.
S ..« *

1 Very Warlike..The neighboring town of5 Hamburg South Carolina, presents at tliu pres*ent tirno a very warlike appearance, there be'ing a large number of troops quartered in the'* town.
Nearly every available building has beenpressed for the use of these troops, whic iia.fcaused much inconvenience to the merchant" i

s and citizens of the place. Wo heard ofone in I
- stance where a merchant whose store was press-j ed, being compelled to remove Ins goods t.o the !
' parlor of his residence. This is very tough, j" Kilt *' '

w..i, is me mother of inventi- 11 andknows no law, and all we can do in these war
I times is to grin aod bear it.. Chronicle & Sentinel,of Sunday.

CAMDEN DAiLY MJKNAL | 1
TUESDAY UIOSt* IKG NOV: 29.
We are again without any latp nowa f:ora the seats ! Kof war, and our readers will have to be satisfied wiihwhat we have been onabled to extract from the Chronicle<fc iSentinel as to tlio condition of Georgia
Good News from Brrckixkidk.a courier iias justarrived ut Asheville with infurmaiidn that in a recentfight Gen. Breckinridge had defeated ihc Yankees and ^c

captured seven rnnd.vd prisoners and one litihdif'd 2'
wagons. .So mem ion is made of the point at which C(the engagement occurred, but we | resume it to have ptaken place at Strawberry Plains JDistinguished AuiuvaIj..Wo learn that General | * »Braxton Bragg arrived in Augusta on 'I hursday tic eiling, and stbe must of Mis,II inn a* tlio Mtfyoi*. IThere is at. present jnito a number of celebrated genet* ials i i .hat ei y. brought the o bv tin* »nii..i>vii...i

-f! uraid ot Siii.rman s Army upon .Augusta. We learn |that Gen. Bcauukuaud. willuiso be theie. This leeks j ^like worA ahead. *

Bay..Rumor has it, and wo suppose upon .her usually bad authority, that the enemy ae bindingiiouv Charleston, at Bull's Bay, with a view both 10
create a diversion in favor ofSherman, and to take our tlbalterieson Sullivan's Maud in <iveise. There may Ube n grain of consolation to people of a cernleon turn I wol mind, just now. in the icnmrk said to have been'made by Gen. Bitago. a few days ;.go, th.t "the advancoof Sherman was fully anticipated, and we tmwhad him preeiselj* where ho was most wanted." V o a
think we have heard such observations befoie; but. asi'Gen. Biiago says so," ihere ;s in the present in-ianeo e<some teas 11 to boiieve that it may he. as we hope. 0true, says the "South Carolinian."

^
l.'tll '

»v.x i AM) JUOSS OF i.IFK. -TIlC <)ieeU- \\ville iriiin, >aturdav evening. when about Iwcutv miles sdistant iVoin <'oluinbia. al a pnnit known as Wallace's
II'Fa-m. eneouu.eled onu of«lie- evorest and cosihest uc- 43

eidents that lias occurred in the history of Hie road..The rear truck of the third car from the enghie jumped c
the track, and all which followed.some five or six. . s iswe are informed.met with the same fate. Three
passenger ca.s were mashed. Anion;* the passengerswas the company oT Uupt. %|'owxhbxd, fr<«*.U iiion..Of these, a 3*011 iu>' man named CraWFOt:n was killed qoutright, and onoiher mimed MiTCHK.i. sustained a com- qpound c mininuted fuetnre of the right lug and rightarm n is thought that lie will not survive.- Two orth.ee Others were injured, ljin not .-o. ously.

-

r: 23I.00K Oct kou -l'iKS ANt) 1 1:aitocs.The Savannah ^"A'ew.v" says: " V fact that should not be overlooked
ov oti. mill ry nthor 1 icsi- the presence of spies in ^
our midst through wiiuni mikcmax is no doubt kept,constanthr advised of ovoiylhiiig important for him to tlknow. A gentleman who, a few weeks since, was ]jwithin StiEUM yn's lines, and had a long inle- vicw with

c<him, iiiforiiu-il us lli;it Sherman was not only well
posted in regard to the condition ol our military affairs,but thai he kin-w .-veil the status of individual citizensof Savannah bettor i hail we did. .With such advantagesa h ss skillful genual would be able to make adisplay of astonishing strategy. We need expect nothin1'-from the ignorance of our enemy unless we can

1)1adopt means to interrupt lii.s sourc es of information.Ti becomes us to be \va chlul foi spie> and traitors.
From the Ce;>tuai, Road..Gen. Hardee h)has ordered the train on the Central ltoail to "l

go no farther than No. Ten, and Gen. Wayne ^
to evacuate Stations thirteen and fourteen. s'Gen. Wayne's cavi.lry and artillery arrived Flat No. Ten last night on the. Oovi...l./.« * ''
A fiejht occurred about six miles from Ten- Inille, about ten miles from the Oconee river. ',(

The Yankee loss is estimated at ten killed and Afifteen wounded. Our loss two killed.. Chrun- Pricle <& Sentinel of Sunday. Sl
The Press Association..The folio -vine?

1dispatch has been forwarded by the President
of the Piess Association, which explains itself: ^Mobile, Nov. 12, 176* niTo the. Mouthers of the Press Association : wl

1 have the satisfaction of announcing that a W1
i......... i.i .

'

rivoi-nit-;iri;<i!<rcincMii has Iwcrt otYeoUd with Vl
ihc Southern Telegraph <'oiupanv, on the basis Pcof the coiniminicapoii sy-tem. I wil. issue a }'°circular to the members of the Association, Gi
giving tlie particulars of the arrangement, so
soon as the proper papers arrive from Rich- ,tR
mond. W. G. Clark, u0

President Press Association. ^ai
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REPORTS .OF TIIK PRESS ASSOCIATION.

ntered according: to the Act of Congress in tha year18U:?, by J. S. ThraShbr. in tlio i lerk's ofllee ofthrfDistrict Couit of tlio Confederate States for tliaNorthern District of Georgia.

NOUTUEEN NEWS:
lliciiMOND, November 28..A Washington

dcgratn in tlio Philadelphia "Enquirer" of the
4th says: "Several. European Powers have
miuiuuicsted to our government their disnprolaiionof the seizure of the Florida, end

hvcbeen polileiy informed that they need not
onble themselves about it, as the administraonnever attempted to justify it."
Northern papers of the 20th 1ms been ra-

1'ivouJLhoy contain nothing from Sherman
xeept hccoiii.ts from Georgia papers. Tho
rotiisviile "Journal'' reiterates the statement
rat Hood's at my occupies Waynesboro, Tcnn.
hoinas' army isatl'ulaski. Attorney-General
>ates has reigned.Apreconcerted attempt was made on Friaynight to burn all the hotels in New York,
arnuin's museum was also fired, but the fires
ere suoii suppressed.
A destructive fire occurred in Newborn, N.
on the 19th. Gold closed in New Yoik

L '229.

European news to the 13th had bccu recciv:l.The journals reiterate their disapprobation
f the seizure of I lie Florida. The La France
us Brazil lias broken ofi'diplomatic relations
ith the United States in consequence of the
;izuro of the Florida, and has called on tht>'
I'eat l'owers tn nmiiKt imllm.ti outi? o,..,<i-

J,. WWX/..W WVIIVVV4I tlj a^oniaw L1IV5

iizuro. The British government* ban sent
mbassadors to Mexico. The King of Belgium»on a visit to Napoleon.

.
.

CONGJiESSIOKAL.
Richmond, November 28..The Senate adptcdthe Ilonse joint resolution of thanks to
on. Forrest and his command for recent vic>ries.Various bills were introduced in cxcCUvesession. In the Iloiiso the Impressmentill was referred to a special committee, one
oin each State. Footc offered a resolution
iat the government and people of tlie Cocfcd:atcStates have an interest in maintaining»
ic Monroe doctrine, hut if recognition by the
nited States be longer withheld, it might bonneour true policy to consent. It was areatprinciple involved in the Monroe docinc.
Improved in Spirit..Our Ulysses, we rcrcttcdto learn, tor many days before the YanL*ePresidential election, was silent, uucoimnuicative,and sometimes even morose. His iraicdiatcattendants hinted that he had bccomo
convert to asceticism, and would soon enrollimself among the membership of the Order ofhe Doleful, Disappointed and Disconsolate."nt no sooner did the Presidential returns,,lowing conclusively the re-election of his iesleialpatron, Abraham Lincoln, roach bim,inn he resumed his wonted good humor, and
icame even more facetious and hilarious than
i had been before his attack of low spirits'. Asingle incident will suffice to illustrate- bis

esenthigh strung pleasantry- A distimnshed civilian.a visitor to the army of tliootomac and the Jaim»s~ remarked
m, when it was definitely ascertain!..4 *1.. UlT « "
uu uiu "xor.ng napoleon" had'found bis VVrloo."General, row that BntlbrKas goneew York, where will von find a right haan?" Pointing to a hottle, labelled Dcx,liiskcv, Cincinnati, 1859."You see I am rithont a faithful substitute." The Yankeelinn, not to be outdone, remarked : "I n< *

ireeive the spirit which animates you in d
>ur Destcroux movements against Gen. Lc "

lr U'ysses came back in passable style: .

'erhaps, then, Mr. , you can test its n> twithoutmaking a face." Wo nt eij.>t add that both imbibed, and that a >i$igh followed.


